
,
,. . New Yo??k, occupatWn-Lawyer,  resident k APIZJOYM 6 !iwm.ths; the Pmmott

,
Arfzona l&r’of’October 27’$ 1866$ printe,d thts tteh~

,

, . ,
r- ‘1?2 the ILlstriqt C6urt-op.?RWnesday, the case MeZer vs. ‘ ~ ~.

Bertrand was argued at scrod lengt@z but owitig,to the ab,sence .
~.. ‘ ( 0$ CS G. Johnson, of U Paz, a principal witness, it wfiis

, finally dxxfermd. .
>- ,,’ .
,< ,.

Mmut that the he and his broth8r,-George Alonzo Johnq.on ot,>.,. \ (

., to xndia~ troubles, they gave up-o:k~ng the mine witha loss said tQ
/

\, have been $25,000; the Arixma+mer on~ovember 14$ 1868, quoted a ~. /
oalifcnmia rmmpaper: ,,/ /

1869$ with an

/

.



GIIARLES  GRAWILLE JOIEEKM
1

J
( History of’ the \ /’

‘~y advertisement h another column it will be seen *hat

J

/’

)

‘ Judge. ~bhnsonts work on this Terrttory %S being pU@itS~ed--by ‘, ‘ ,
Mr. % Ryan* a fomxm citizen of the ?erritory~ %le have not ~
seen & n,,ber of the work but believe, from what ?&. Rdms ~
written Us$ that it will be of @?eat servkce,to the Territory.
&gents are wanted in ~rizona. ~e ,soon as we reoelve a number
,of’ the work, we wi’11 give whateve~ ideas that we may fo~wbout
it,L .
The receipt or number- 1 and 2 of Jo&sonts Hi,stc$ry”Of &imna ‘,,

‘Was acknowledged by,the Miner on February 17, 1869$’ to which was . \( \
added %t having read it we, cannot, ~ay more just now, than, tha~ it.

ltshedin’t hepkoen%x ~rizona Republ,iqan in August, 1892: .

—— _ . ._ _



(

copment:
/

*
‘t? ,..The original histi~’ry which c,pnsisted of

twenty-five magazines ooqtafning about forty pages ‘
each, ~d wa,~ illustpwtedby  photographic views
taken byIMr. Fohnston himself, is now reduced to .
three qsu~azines’, which have been preserved byllrs~ ~ ,
Johnstbn. In glancing throngh th~m one is struok
with the almost mtraeulo~s insight into the future ~ ‘ ,
displayed by the authbr$ tihere having been hardly a’
stride in DrogTess made bythe Territory since 1863,
mrhtch iS not forecast in thO WOZ?ke The ultimate . ‘ ‘,(
solution of the &pa&a question;-t~e subject of ,5 <
irri.~ati.(xi;,  the ce%tainty of the buW!U.n$ of,the
Southern l?aci.fici llailroad~ and ~indred matter which
at that time must have seemed the vagaries of a dis-
ordered m~nd$ are ,pre,dicted with startling aceuracyea ,

ktrom statements in letters written by his brother, Albert Ja&b

Johnson$ it ma~’be surmisbd that his habits at the ti~e were such that
/

the entire 25 numbers of the ~lstory wer’e probably not oompfled and

printed; from ‘Los Angeles qndltovember  19$ 1869$ Albert wrote: ‘
,

•.~Th~s morning early while X wa~ in bed someone knocked
‘at.,,my door,and in a low voice asked to come ins 1 knew the , ,
voice in a tiement and opened the ddor, to our dear brother

( Charles. Of course 1 was astzuiished to see him and’ think I
would rather’ have met) anyone else at this times but there he .
was and T almost had to laugh to look at hhn~ He had ?iust

\ a.rrivqd from White Pine (Nevada), and had, come overlan~ o~
“horsebaok and was the worst dressedman X ever saw, He sat

.> *
\ \ +t

— —— ___



..
CHARLES GR&tiVILLE JOHNSON /

.

,
.

Abbut ,Oharles, X forgot to tdl~ you that X made up my’.$,’ mind before Z lef’t Samfltego to draw out of bhe partnership~
, Xwas convinced that he had not stopped drming, as he pro-, mised me he would, and 1 did not feeL safe ‘to leave hh there

-V> ‘with my name in the firm~\ >
‘! ‘

.

,tems in that, offim;,in  a’ lettm written ’~t San(lhgo$ California

on Octobek 26, 1891, hts brother George Alonzo Johnson stabd: ,
‘, I ),.‘. /( / ,

. \/ (
\

. (,,,.,
L. . . . . . . . . . . ,! —

—



~ CWUHUJ$S GR.MVILLE< ~OHNSOIJ ‘,, , ,+, <)“ ‘\ .
i cd

fi i::
. \ -5- l\,’ {)\ 1. ,( ../

. . (
( Charles is) l~ving in Tombs tone$ ArAzona$’ $he prlnclpal

mining town of the ,,TerXWtory; practicing law. Sone yea~s ago
was ~rried~nd sometiu,e ~fterwati a mutual separation occurred~ ‘~
Not ~ong since X P8wXLVM pho’to of himself, wife and daughter
of qen years. Charles has atiility but dissipation was the meaps

. / ‘of wrecking h~me 1 understand from acquaintances that he has
~e~ormed bnd making a good reputation and getting position again.

. . ,(
Died’ ~t TQmbstone, ClxM%ise County, Aria-qa, January 14, 19X4, ‘ ~

\ aged 81; buried Tombstone Cemetery~ -. . \
,’

\

‘ The

The \

\

!—,  -------

AIXZT1 Otiffi NEW3PA~*R RFJ?EREHCE3 FROM MWLFORD WINSOR .
(
Arizon& Miner, ‘Prescott, June 229 2:4, July 6, 18649 .)
~~mm!nxm 20$ 1866, 1:2
-Arizona S&mtinel$ Yuma, ‘April 13$ 2:4 and June 1$ N372$’

4 >

.Tonl&one-Pro~ ector Febz?uary 14 3:3 and June 12, 1888 2:1.
‘:* *&&ls* 20, 188+, 1:7. ~ ‘ ~ ~ ~ .\
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